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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *
SPIRITUAL WARFARE PRAYER

(MONDAY)

A Prayer for Spiritual Empowerment.

(Take your old telephone books, newspapers, magazines, and a list of people for whom to pray. Lay hands on them as you pray this

prayer, asking the Lord for the prayer to be for those represented by the ink, numbers, names, pictures and paper. Pray your prayers in

“plural.” Prayer is more effective when you pray for someone else and someone else prays for you. You can lie prostrate when you

pray this prayer if you so desire, with the material under you; or pray on your knees, preferably in a penitent position. Remember to

look to Heaven from time to time during this prayer. Look to the hills from which cometh your health. There are many people praying

this prayer. Pray always! Talk to Your Father about everything!)

ome Messiah! Come Lord Jesus! Abba Father, You are wonderful! You are great! You are Hallelujah! Jesus,

You are incredible! You are marvelous! You are the Lover of our souls and we love you! Emmanuel, thank You for

petitioning the Holy Father to forgive us of our sins daily. Emmanuel, Christ, Holy Spirit, Seraphims, Cherubims,

Virtues, Dominions, Arch Angels, Angels, the Celestial Church, the Celestial Congregation, the twenty-four Elders, the

Heavenly Hosts and our relatives who have gone on to be with the Messiah, thank You for praying with us when we pray.

Heavenly Father, Father God, Abba Father, (Giver of Grace), we bow in worship and praise before You. You are a great

and mighty and awesome Creator. We love you! Abba Father, in the precious name of Jesus, please cover us and wrap us

with the Blood of Emmanuel, (Who we call Jesus, Who the Christ) and loose the Power of His Crucifixion, Resurrection,

Descendsion (new word), and Ascension and the Protection of His Blood for our lives, our families’ lives, our homes, our

ministries, our businesses, our finances, our spirits, our emotions, the works of our hearts, our minds, the works of our

minds, our bodies, the works of our bodies, our hands, the works of our hands, our tongues, the works of our tongues, our

mouths, the works of our mouths, our direction, and all of our possessions. Thank You for that Father God.

Father, through Jesus, Who is the Christ, we surrender ourselves completely to You, Yahweh-Ropheka, (our Healer).

Yahweh, in Emmanuel’s name, make powerless all the works of the enemies of You, Father God. Father Elohim, in the

name of Immanuel, make powerless all evil in the universe and we command, as Heirs to the Throne of the Father that evil

cannot hinder us or our families from best serving You, Father God and Christ Jesus. Thank You Father God for that.

Precious Father, in the name of Jesus, which is Emmanuel, we surrender ourselves completely in every aspect of our lives

to You Father. We pray in the name of Emmanuel, Lord God, make powerless all the works of the enemies of mankind,

right now. We will be instant in prayer towards our brothers and sisters in Christ and Holy Father, in the name of Jesus, we

command the Heavenly Hosts to be in prayer with us when we pray. Thank You Father God for that.

Thank You Father God, in Jesus’ name for our families, our churches, our friends, and all those who are on the path of our

lives. El Shaddai, we thank You in the name of Emmanuel for Your mercy, grace, peace, love, forgiveness, health,

happiness, jobs, service to You, and all things which You have promised to us according to Your Words spoken through

Jesus, the Prophets and the Holy Scriptures and all things which come from You. Lord God, Father, in Jesus’ name, let no

evil or good prayers, incantations, ancestor worship, tradition, lotions, notions, tonics, voodoo, roots, juju, or anything evil

directed towards us or our families or our extended families have any effect but to fulfill Your Divine Destiny, Divine
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Purposes, and Perfect Will in our lives and allow Your Kingdom to come in our lives and in all of Your Creation. Thank You

Father God for that.

Yahweh-Jireh, we are asking in the name of Jesus: Yehoshua, that you allow the Holy Spirit to teach us Your Ways, implant

Your Heart upon our hearts and Your Spirit upon our spirits; let our desires be to serve You and to receive what is

necessary to perfect Your Will in our lives. Thank You for that Father God. Lord God Almighty, in our Savior’s name:

Jesus, we loose right now and dispatch Father’s healing power and His miracle power in our spirits, our minds, our hearts,

our emotions, our bodies, our souls, in every cell of our bodies and in our families’ bodies, souls, emotions, hearts, minds

and spirits, right now by the Power of the name of Jesus (Emmanuel), the Power of His Blood, the Power of His Crucifixion,

Resurrection, Descendsion (new word), and Ascension. Thank You for that Father God.

Right now, Heavenly Father, in Your name Lord Jesus: Emmanuel, we are asking the Holy Ghost to come upon the leaders

of the world and the leaders of three or more people; and allow them to live and breath in Your Divine Destiny for them and

the world and that You perfect Your Will in their lives for Your Glory. Thank You for that Father God. Allow daily, Father, in

the mighty name of Jesus, His Blood to remove any evil from world leaders and keep evil out of them; allow leaders to make

good decisions and perform Your Divine Purposes in their lives and in the lives they touch and let it be for Your Glory.

Thank You for that Father God. Abba Father, in our precious Saviour Jesus’ name, let all the governments of the world

worship, praise, serve and love You. Father God, in the Messiah name: Immanuel, allow Your Peace to rest upon Israel,

Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe, North America, South America, Antarctica and all the earth, water, wind, fire and all the

universe. Thank You for that Father God.

We are thanking You Father in Jesus’ name and thanking You Lord Emmanuel for answering our prayers right now and the

prayers of our families. We thank You for blessing the works of our thoughts, the works of our minds, the works of our

hearts, the works of our hands, the works of our mouths and our direction. Thank You for that Father God. Dearly Beloved

Father, in Messiah’s name: Immanuel, place our families and us in Jesus’ Blood and Your Will right now and forever! Thank

You for that Father God.

Abba Father, in the name of Jesus: Yehoshua, we ask You Holy Spirit to correct the prayers our families and we pray

incorrectly and pray the prayers, which need to be and should be prayed according to Father’s Will. Thank You for that

Father God. From this moment on, in Jesus’ name, Abba Father, let all of Your Creation, thank You, love You, bless You,

serve You! Lord Jesus (Emmanuel) we ask the Father in Your name, that all of Father God’s Creation thank You, bless

You, love You, serve You and praise You. Amen! So be it! Thank You for that Father God. Come Lord Jesus! Maranatha!

Come Messiah! Come Messiah Come!
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